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A-BSTRAC1.

This study gives some insight into the taxonomic position

of the hydatid parasites of local and imported sheep and

cattle, the Syrian camel ani the donkey from Lebanon. By

using biological, morphological and physiological criteria,

these infections, with the exception of those of donkey

origin, proved to be conspecific with ~~inococcus granulosus

granulosu~. The worms from dogs fed cysts from donkeys along

with those from a aaturally infected dog from Hermel, Lebanon,

show a definite affinity toward:. Echinococcus i!:@nulosu§

eguinus, a distinct taxonomic form involving an equine inter

mediate host. A single infection in a wolf proved to be !. &.

,iranu.lQ.§Y.§.. Foxes (Vul;Q~ vUlpes), badgers (Meles meles),

feral cats (Felis domesticus) and 2 species of wild rodents

(Meriones~ristrami,Microtus geuntheri) were not infected

exper~entallywith hydatid material which originated from

either cow~ sheep or donkey. Nor were these as well as other

species of wild mammals from Lebanon, Syria and Jordan found

infected naturally. A sylvatic cycle is therefore unlikely•.
Observations on the morphology of hydatid material from

the jackal and the Sambur deer from Ceylon as well as cysts

iv



.from rhesus monkeys and worms from an infection from India

show many features in common with each other but differ in

some details from the types of hydatid in Lebanon and

Syria.
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A. Hydatid Infection With Particular Reference to

The Middle East

Hydatid disease, caused by Echin2£2££Y§ gIgqYlo§y§, was

reported in man as early as 460 to 397 B.G. when Hippocrates

described a patient with an infected liver (1U Dew, 1928). Redi,

who lived from 1626 to 1694, was the first to recognize that the

hydatid cyst was of animal origin. This was followed by other

early workers such as Tyson, Goeze, Va,n Siebold and Ktichenmeister,

all of whom contributed to our knowledge of the parasite (ig Dew,

1928). It was not until 1$67, however, that a complete account

of the pig-dog life history was observed by Leukart.

In Lebanon and other parts of the Middle East, the incidence

of human infection with hydatid disease is considered high.

Schwabe and Abou Daoud (1961) mention 1 the reported occurrence

of 385 human cases from Lebanon, Syria, Palestine and Iraq

during the 29 year period from 1923 to 1949\ They compared the

rate of 3.82 per 100,000 people per year in Lebanon from 1949

to 1959 with Uruguay, Chile, Argentina, Cyprus and New Zealand

which are kno\~ to have high levels of infections and noted

Lebanon's rate was second only to Cyprus and New Zealand. The

... 1 -
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incidence of hyd2.t:td cy2.ts in domestic a.nimAls has been reported

from the Middle East by various \rJorkers. Studies by Luttermoser

And KOUSS8 (19~1) showed the incidence in g2 sheep and goats at

the Beirut abattoir to be 23 .1r~. A survey by B(~bero !it.. C11.

( 191) 3) in Ira q showed s imilD r res ul t s with a 29. 5% i.n sheep

and 2:S.~~ in goats. In Syria, H8rclmer (1964) found 21% of

5000 sheep to be hosts of the parasite. The incidence of pig

and cow infections were also noted by Luttermoser and Koussa

in Lebanon to be 33.3% of 300 examined and 37.8_ of 164 examined

respectively, while Babero ~. ale found the incidence in Iraqi

cattle to be only 13.9%. Camels (Qgm~lY§ grom1g2riu~) have been

'~eported with hydatid infections from Lebanon, Syria and Iraq

by Pipkin, Rizk and Balikian (1951) who a.lso gave a summa.ry

"V'lhich include s the ,,(:.>rk of Turner, Dennis and Kassis (1936)

and Senekjie and Beattie (1940). They stated the incidence in

camels ranged from 67.4% to 100%. Other camel infections have

been report ed from West Kuzakastan (Shumi1ina, 1955), Saudi

Arabia. (Salah, 1961) and Egypt (EI-Ga.rhy and Salim, 1957). rl'he

latter authors noted the incidence of echihococcosis to be as

low as 7. 3~ and stated that most of the camels were imported

from the Sudan.

Hydatid infection in the horse had been reported throughout

Europe to as far east as Hungary (ill Williams and Sweatman, 19/)3)

with occasi.onal and perha.ps introduced infections in America and
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Australia. It has also been seen in horses in Ceylon by

Dissinaike (1962). No horse infections apparently have been

reported from the Middle East in spite of the prevalence of

horses in most Arab countries. Williams and Sweatman (1963)

demonstrated that the English horse hydatid was a distinct

subspecies of !~hino~2££y§ ~ulQ~ which they named !. ~.

~9.uiI!1J'§. Another equid common in the Ilt1iddle East is the donkey

(!.9.ID!§ .2~j;l_1H~). Donkey infections have been noted in Uzbekistan

S.S.R. (Zhdnova, 1961) and in Liverpool, England (Southwell,

1927) but no incidence studies appear to have been carried out.

Sheep are known hosts of E. E. granulo~g§ in both geographical

regions, while horses are infected with !. g. !~1aY§ in England

(Williams and Sweatman, 1963). The relationship of these to the

donkey infections requires clarification.

The incidence of echinococcosis In the horse a.nd donkey

has not been reported from the Middle East and no biological

or morphological data on the donkey or camel material have

\ been published. Observations on the biological relationship of

the donkey and camel infections with each other and with those

seen in sheep, cattle, swine and horses, designated as ~. E.

granY1Q~~{Sweatman and Williams, 196J) I:md ~. ,g • .§JlYl-!H!§

(Williams and Sweatman, 1963) form the basis of this dissertation.
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B. Taxonomy

The cestode !£.binococcu§ !panulosus was first described

in accordance with t he binomial system of nomenclature by Batsch

in 1786 under the name of !!yg~tigen!! gr~B1o~s. Gmelin", changed

it to !senia granY1Q!~ in 1790, and Rudolphi in 1801, placed it

in the newly established genus, !.£.h1!l2coccu§. with the type

species ~~12~. Currently, taxonomic features include the

morphology of the parasite, hosts, georgraphical location, compar

ative suscept~bility to primary cystic infection, secondary cyst

development and development of the adult worm in carnivores not

known to be natural hosts.

Table I shows that there have been 12 species and 4 sub

species described in the genus ~hi~O~~c~~. Only 2 species

(~. gran~l!!~ and !. ~ultilocular!~) and 4 subspecies (~. ~.

Er~Bule.§y.§., ~. g. £.an.ad~§is, ~. g. Qorea1is and ~. g. ~uinus)

have been described following experimental confirmation. Rausch

(1958) and Vogel (l955) made careful descriptions of ~. mYl~l-

1£Qu1sri~, while a thorough morphological and biological description

of the 4 subspecies in .!. gra!D:!1QsY§. was made by Sweatman a.nd Wil1ia~s

(1963) and Williams and Sweatman (1963). When these observations

are compared with the recorded descriptions of !. i.!!tennediu.§,

!. Rat g,gQn1.cY& , ~. l,gngimanub,riu§ and §. m!.~1!.§, thes e fall
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into synonomy with!. ~ran~~osu§ Er~nY12~, while certain features

estnblished in the original aescriptions of ~. 21j,g&t..hru~, .§ •

.feJ. id~.s, E. £:1meroni a.nd !. £1.'.1:!~j, mai.nta.in these a s being currently

valid. Rausch and Nelson (1963) suggested the synonomy of six

species, E. 1ntJu:m~giu.2' E1. ~t~Q~, ;§. 19!!.Illmsnubr!1!§' !.

lY£.S2!!lli, !. mirri..znilll and !. ortJ.e:m2i With.§. g,+:ailld12§~, but

the criteria available for some of these cannot be considered

adequate. They also list '3 spec ies that are considered valid

(.§. um:n!lo~'1§', .§. mul~ilQ£y'la.ri§, .§ • .Q11,zsuhr'y§) and 2 (E.

1el1£is, .§ • .I2.9tagoni~) as uncertain and possibly conspecific

\'lith §. gra!!~;LQ§.l!.2•

Three subspecies besides the.nominate subspeciesE. g.

,gragglosu§. now exist. These ~re E. grqn1!l~B.2 £..a.Il.JideI1§'i.§,

Webster and C.9IDeron, 1961, !. ~ra.nul.QJJus bore.§.li~;, S.Weatman a:wtfl
J

$/f111ams, 191-)3 and!. £ranulQ~ !!.91!i~ Williams a.nd Sweatman,

1963. Subspec:i.fic rank, as indicated in rrab'le I, \Wa,;s: created

using biological and morphological criteria noted in the first

paragraph of th:i.s section. Similar criteria were used in this

thesis to assess the taxonomic status of the type of hydatid

infections seen in donkeys and camels.



SPECIES DEFINITIVE
HOST

INTERMEDIATE
HOST

I).'YPE ,
LOCALm

No, OF
HOCKS

, '

New
Z-ealand

Ontario,
Canada

bovids &
domestic pig

Primarily
cervids par
ticularly
!!.<;.!!§ !3!.£~

dog

______________________________________' 1~1·)

·Si "
:10' '

----- t'j,.

34-35

32-46

36-40

26-36
average t
30

------
~.,.

Aklavik,
Canada~

England
,I

North '~erica
Europe,
Russia

South Africa

Transvaal
South Africa

horse

VuIR!! !~2~§ microtine
!I212Y. la.$2~~§ rodents
dog
cat

E.:.g~~~iny.§ experimental
dogs

E. felidis-----------
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Table I
SPECIES AND SUBSPECIES DESCHIBED IN THE GEnUS ECHllJOCOCCUS

-----_._-

LENGTH OF
STROBTI..A

No. OF No. OF
PROGLOl'TIDS TESTES

3 - 5 40-70
usually 4

DISTRIBUTION
Oli' TZSTZS

Ivjore than hAlf
anterior to
genital pore.

26-37
( 32.6 )
rarely 4}

, -46-50 -36
3

;;3)9
. (49) ( 0

<It'

,. 36-42 28-30
(·4 rows)

-----

1.2-3.7 mm.

1.9-2.3 rom.

.4-6mm.

3 - 5
usually 3

2 - .)
usually 2

.3 - 4-
oc casionally
5

usually 2-3
may be 4-5
in old woms

usually 2
may be J

usually 5
more may exist

35- 55 More t ha.n ha.lf
anterior to genit
pore. Genital po
posterior to mid
point.

21-40 Majority posterio
to genital pore. '

35 Genera.lly 2 to .3
rows posterior to
vitelline gland.
Testes persist in,
gravid proglottid

30-53 Posterior half of
segment to"genita
pore level.

23-29 Posterior half of
segment.

40 Extending well
anterior.

>.....,.'....42(41)l" .

~
.;....•
. '.'.~<

28... 35
( J.3 )

4-5
J
5 mm.

(5 . .3 - 4 28-46 Equally anteriorl
&posteriorly, di
tri~uted to genit
pore level.



SHAPE & SIZE
OF CIRRUS

•

HOST SUSCEPTIBILITY SOURCE

---,..-,-------_._---.... . -----------_....--........-..-.---

I Pear-shaped 140xlOO"p
Horizontal or tilted
slightly anterior.

Round shaped lOOx80.)1
Generally a slight tilt
anteriorly I

Pear-shape 90x75/11
Horizontal or tilted
slightly anterior.

Round and some tilted
acutely anterior beyond
midline 88%.

--------

~. I - _,.
,

-_ ..-- ...._-

,
"

Cyst development rare in
deer. Strobilate form aborted
in foxes. Forms secondary
cyst s in mice.

Cystic development rare in
domestic sheep • Strobilate
slow but 'complete in some
foxes. Secondary cysts rare
and slow in immature white mice.

No.-or only aborted development
in domestic sheep and pigs.
Secondary cysts development
insignif~cant in mouse.

Cyst rare in domestic sheep.
Secondary in mouse and rat,
but not rS.bbit.

..._-----....-

...

----------

---..------

"

Sweatman &
Williams, 1963

Sweatman &
\villiams, 1963

Webster ~ Cameron,
1961; Sweatman &
Williams, 1963

Williams &
Sweatman, 1963

Vogel, 1955;
Rausch, 1958

Cameron, 1926

Ortlepp, 1934

Ort1epp, 1937



SPECIES DEFINITIVE
HOST

INT ERMED lATE
HOST

TYPE
LOCALITY

No. OF
HOOKS

"f"
\,
1.

t
----~_._------------_._--_._----'----------------.,

dog South Africa 30-36

tII!l---- . Spain ;:,t

r
•
~.

~.

E. cameroni.-----_._--- England

(DusicIon
SY1IHJ.eYi )

Argentina 33-36

!. :l;QUg!i;~: ..
tMpUbtius

, South Africa
-,
(

I·
1

".

.--

·1

Macedonia

South~er1ca

2- E.&:...canadeQ§is
LargenoOKs: 27-33 (30.4)
Small hooks: 23-29 (26.2)

-.._.......

-.-------_._----
. !.:. gru~1



DISTRIBUTION
OF TESTES

.~~
)
'~~,i
~

:""r'"
~~~i

Jl
--------j
Concentrated in :rt
middle portion or /1
segment. '

Extending from po
tarior to anterior
segment . ~

52-604

3

No. OF No. OF
PROGLOTTIDS TESTES

- 7 
~abl;! I

Continued

LENGTH OF
STROBILA

32-42

,
';{~/,;~"':.'.~

.,~.OTR OF. ADULT
,<IPOKS (Jl) . .
It.~ SMALL
,!<.ill'

~'__}:i:\"-,,'~':""F4_::-----.---.......-~-------....-.---- .....'----------.....---

~,j'."

;.)1,'"3t 30-33. '.
~ (I

5-7mm. 4 or 5 50-60 Extending well ant •
nor to genital pore

$1

25 3 - 4 28-38 5·--co g anterior to
cirrus on one side
only. ~

,35 )0 ----- -_._---------

20 ----...,.------

--



SHAPE & SIZE
.. OF CIRRUS

HOST SUSCEPTIBILITY SOURCE

~ ~- .
i
I 200."P

t
10Ox38 IJ

.......-_- , -_._-----_._---------_._--.-...-.---_._--
Ortlepp , 1934 ;
Lopez...Neyra &
Soler, 1943.

Ort1epp, 1934.

----_.a

-----

-----------

------------

------------

SZidat, 1960

Brumpt & J oyeux ,
1924.

Cameron, 1926.

Cameron, 1926

Cameron, 192n
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C. Sylvatid Cycles and 'rheir Possible Existence

In Lebanon and Syria

Sylvatic infections have been investigated in other parts

of the world. ~£hillQ£Q£CUS lli~lk~lQ~~laris, the Ceuse of alveolar

hydatid disease in man, is maintp..ined by a fox-rodent cycle and

is found in Arctic North America, central Europe, Russia and

Janan (Rausch, 19')8; Vogel, 1960; Choquette .§~. S11., 1962; Fay

and ,..1illi~mson, 19c;2). .§. g1:illluJ.o~.§ J2.9£.§Qli§ end §. g1.'2!1ulo~

£.Q!}Qde!l§is occur in C~m<8dA, possibly Al2ska and Norway and pri

mArily involve a moose-wolf 8.nd reindeer-dog cycle respectively

(Sv-JeCJtman and 'I'Jilliams, 1963). Domestic carnivores, especially

dogs, become infected from a I1'li1d animal source and appear to

be the main reservoir of infection for mah, but not farm animals.

Dissanaike and Paramananthan (1960) in Ceylon, found gravid worms

of ~chin2£E££~ in a jackal (fa~ ~gr~~) while hydatid cysts

were seen in one of 4 Sambur deer (Q~iS unicolor) a toque monkey

(~S£aca ~l~a), local cattle, buffaloes, goats and horses

(Dissanaike,l958; Dissanaike and Paramanantha, 1962;Dissinaike,

1962). Whether or not the deer and monkey' infections indicate the

presence of a sylvatic cycle or simply transfer of a domestic

animal cycle has yet to be clarified. Two rhesus monkeys (£Jacaq,a

m1!la!&~) purchased in India were reported With hydatid cysts by
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Healy and Hayes (1963) who also noted two other reports in the

same host.

Alvarez (1961) carried on a 5 year survey in Chile which

included 12,274 animals of 28 species. There was, however, only

a single hydatid infection. This OCCuft'etl in the rodent .Qct~

£~g~. Other na.tural infections of !£lJ.inococ£.1!§ in rodents have

been seen in a cavy (~~£gY1s ~y§tral~) in Argentina (De 1a

Barrera, 1958), in a -Cape molerat (Ge~~hyncbMs caE~~) in

South Africa (Verster, 1962), and in a nutria (~oc~~££~)

in Europe (Wolfhuge1, 1951). !chinoco£cu= £I~~, a species of

doubtful validity, was reported in its cystic form from an agouti

(!2s.§.YEr0tlta l..,mu\,!) in South America (Brumpt and J oyeu~, 1924).

Experimental primary infections of !. g~~~~~22~§ bOt~~! were

established by Sweatman and Williams (1963) in the squirrel

(§.quiru§ caroli!!es1~) and chip~unk (!.imia§ .§.'tc.riatus), while

infections of E. gISnulqs~ gr~gyl2§~ have been produced in

cotton rats (~i,gmggQq hi§pidu§) and laboratory white mice (Webster

and Cameron, 1961;' Sweatman and Will iams, 1962) •

Since camels and donkeys are used in the Middle East for

transportation over long distances in country inhabited by wild

dogs (fsu.i§ t~11i.sr~~), wolves (Qani§. lupus), foxes (Y\J1I2~ YYl.~),

badgers -(~~ mel~§.), marten (Ma!:t.~ fa.i.BJ! .§Ytls.£.~) and pos sibly

hyaenas (B~e~ hIa~na) and jackals (Qgg1§ ~~~), their~cystic
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infections could conceivably be related to worms from these wild

carnivores rather than the domestic anima.ls. The material used

by Webster and Cameron to produce primary infections in white

mice origi.nated from ca,ttle slaughtered in Lebanon. The fact that

v8.rious rodents are 8.bundant throughout Lebanon and Syria (See

Table II) in areas where wild carnivores live, raises the question

of possible sylvatic cycles. The fox, one species, (V111I2.Q.§Y.1!lr2~)

of which is common in Lebanon and Syria (Table II), 'ha.s been seen

naturally and experimentally infected in other parts of the world.

Natural ·infections have been reported in 'yul'Q~ vulEes (both wild

and farm), yYl:ge.§. COI.a.a~, and Qu.siasm ~m1'lQ.c..ar~ in a wide

geographica.l range including Wales, Bavaria, Australia, Poland,

Eastern Russia and Argentina (lVlendheim, 1955; Sinclair, 1956;

Gemmell, 1959; MQlczews'ki, 1961; Shumakavich and Nikitin, 1962;

Blood Le1ijveld, and Lord, 1963). Szidat described a new species

of ~~!!!!!.Q~.Q££~! in 1960 from the South America.n red fox (.Qy~!C:I2q

.£..Y1.I29~1:!.~). All the worms were immature and the morphological

features fell within the range of !. g. granul.Qsu§ (Swea.tman and

Williams, 1963). Whether or not this species is valid requires

further clarification. ~. grany12~~, when fed to faxes usually

fails to become established or remains immature but some positive

results have been seen. Sweatman andVVilliams (1961) observed that

~. lrr2J}ulosY..§ 12£~ali.§ became gravid in one of the 5 red faxes

·(~1.£~ fuly£!) as seen at autopsy at 89 days. This indicated a
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prolonged prepatent period. Garina (1959) observed gravid worms

(but no excreted eggs) at the autopsy of 4 immature foxes (~12e§

Y1!l~§.) at 102 days after they had ingested hydatid cysts from

pigs in Russia. Further observations are obviously required on

the signifioance of foxes in the spread of !. grsnulQ§~.

The wolf (Cgni§. lYEU~) 'is the important natural definitive

host of !. g. J2.Q!:~1i§ in Canada (Sweatman and Williams, 1963).

This same speci es of wolf occurs in Lebanon and Syria but as

indicated in Table II is seen only rarely. The jackal (Q~!§

~~rgg§) as indicated previously, was found naturally infected in

Ceylon. The jackal may be more common in Lebanon and Syria than

the wolf. The badger (~ele~ m&l~) 8nd possibly the mprten

(Mertes foina) (Ta.ble II) occur not infrequently in Lebanon ..---- --
Their significance in a possible sylvatic cycle of hydatid

disease requires assessment, although it is known that mustelids

are refrac tory to !. gra.nld1.2.2.ll.§ .granul2.§1!2 and !. ,g.r~12.§.1!§

£2~~lis (Sweatman and Williams, 1962; Sweatman and Williams, 1963).

Domestic and stray dogs are commonly found infected with !.
gra~losus. In th~ Middle East, Babero and Al.Da~agh (1963)

observed the parasite in 38.4% of 169 dogs from 7 liwas of Iraq

and referred to two previous publications by Senekji and Beattie

(1940) and Kelly and Izzi (1959) of an incidence of 18~ of 123

dogs and 85Cf& of 27 dogs from the same country. In Istanbul, Turkey,
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5 of 22 dogs were found infected by Merdivenci (1963) while

early reports by Xurner, Berberian and Dennis (1936) and

Pipkin, Rizk and Ba1ikian (1949) from Lebanon showed the

incidence to be 20 to 25% of 500 dogs and 11.75% to 32.9%

of 467 dogs respectively. The possibility of sylvatic infect

ions being present in Lebanon and Syria has been assessed

in the present study with particular reference to those

infections seen in camels and donkeys.
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TaB1~_-!!_

TEfmES'l'HIAL I'lAl~1.'"ALS KNOVm TO OCCUR IN SYRIA AND LEBANON

_______________. • • - I . ' _

Habitat

Species Prevalence Dist ribution Coastal
Cities

High
&

Rocky

Steppe Uncul- Desert
tivnted
Land

-------- ---_.__._----------------_._--,-----------------

general
Aleppo & Palmyra,
Syria

x
x

x

x
Synantropic
Synant rop ic

River

general
general
general
Faraya & Dog
Lebanon
It''araya, Lebanon

common
common

common
common
common
uncommon

common

Rodentia
Myomorp,ha

I\1uridae
Ivjurinae
Rattus norvezicus
Rattus rattus---
'F'~§ musillllYi-
'!12.Qdem~ .§Y.J.va!J..£~

!podemQ:§ m'yst~.£.1!!Y~

Cricetidae
Cricetinae

Crj&.§tu 1.1!J2 migrgt,2n1!§
~~QQ,r1c e:J;..1!§ mu:~Ba.§.

Gerbillinae
QQ!bi l llli2 Q£'sy'l!!:!d§

Meri..Qll~ tr1§tl:1mI.i
N~ri~ liQy.£.g§
~2QY11!§ la£yl u~

common

common
uncommon
common

Aleppo & Palmyra,
Syria
general
Palmyra
Syria

x

x

x

Microtin;:le
I\~i.£r2t.1!'§ .&:!!m!h~i
EI£J:.Qt.1l§ niuli§.
]\:~ i c rat. 11 S soc j ? 1 1 s------ ------

common
common
uncommon

general
Faraya, Lebanon
Fl"'rl=l;rp, Leb.~no!1

x

x

x

common Kartaba, Lebanon x x
rare Byblos1•. Lebanon
uncommon Kartaba., Lebanon x x

rare Amik, Lebanon x
( seen once)

Hystricomorpha
Hystric idae

HystricinC1e
!2y'§gix ig~l:i£.£!

Hyracoidea
Procaviid~e

!:I:QQmLiE £a I:? e!l~il

Lagamorpha

Ler~~~~a.~'l.roP..a~

Insectivora
Erin;::lceidae

Erinacu§ ~£0I:?ae~§
'Reml~chin~ .a1!o..t.~

Carnivora
Canidae

VulI2!ll1 vulB~
"Cania lUEU'§
Riae~ .h'y!J,~n.a
Uani,§ ~JdE

Felidae
Feral Cat !~11s

do~iCys

Mustelidae
~Ieles meles
VO!meli-12er~g~!l2.
Nirt~ fOID£

~l:!.~ lum

common

common

rare

common
common

common
uncommon
rare
uncommon

common

Kartaba, Lebanon

Kartaba, Lebanon

South Lebanon

general
Aleppo, Syria

general
Schmistar, Lebanon
Ainab, Lebanon
Palmyra, Syria

general

x

x

x

x

x

x

x x

-------------------------~
Data primar1y from Lel,rfis (19'~2), Bodenheimer (191:)8).



Experimental Technique

A. Primary Infections

Brood capsules were collected from hydatid cysts found

in naturally infected donkeyst camels t sheep, cattle and man.

A few scoleces were retained for taxonomic study while the

remainder were examined microscopically for viabilitYt using

flame cell motility and muscular contraction as criteria.

These were then used experimentally. It was possible to

feed scoleces and cyst membranes to some immature dogs.

Other lln1;ractable animals t both immature and adult were

force-fed with gelatin capsules filled with scoleces t where

as wild carnivores were anaesthetized and the scoleces

administered by stomach tube.

Worms were removed from infected dogs by scraping the

small intestine with the edge of a spatula blade. Some worms

were retained for taxonomic studYt while eggs were collected

from the remainder .by grinding. Ova were divided into approp

riat e portions and force-fed to donkeys, camels and lambs.

The monkeys and rodents were exposed by mixing the eggs with

food before feeding. At necropsy, the carcasses were examined

.. 14 ~
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grossly, while the liver, lungs, kidneys, heart and spleen

were usually cut into strips for an accurate count of the

total number of cysts.

B. Secondary Infections

Scoleces from donkey, camel and cattle cysts were examined

for viability and an estimation of their number was made from

3 replicate samples. A suspension with a known number of

scoleces was then injected intraperttoneally into immature

40 to 45-day-old rabbits, mice and rats. The animals were

necropsied at various times and the susceptibility and

rates of infection were noted and compared.

Ta.xonomic Technique

Hook counts and measurements were made from both

fresh and preserved material under oil immersion. The cystic.
scoleces and rostella of adults were placed on a slide and

pressed by a glass coverslip.
f
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~--------- L------- __~

~--B --~---- H -----:>

Fig'. 1. Hook measurements. 'l'otal length, L; Blade

length B; Handle length H; and Width, W.

Adults to be stained were allowed to relax in

distilled water and then fixed with 10% formalin.

Several stains were used but the best results were

obtained with a combination of Erlich's and Delafield

haematoxylin (Van Cleave, 1953). The worms were

dehydrated in an ethyl alcohol series, cleared in

xylol and mounted in Canada Balsam.



NAT U R A LIN FEe T ION S-------- ._--------------

A. Camel, Donkey and Horse

Camels and donkeys were examined to ascertain the

rate an·:]. incidence of hydatid infections. Although the

camels were examined ~t the Damascus abattoir, during

their lives they would have ranged Over a wide region

of Syria. All but one was at least one year old. The

donkeys ranged from 4 to about 6 years old and were

purchased from inhabitants and Bedouins around the

Villages of Khider, Shmistar and Labwi, located in the

Beka valley of Lebanon.

Table III shows that both the 100% incidence and

infection rate of about 8 cysts per positive animal in,
camels were approximately twic e that seen in donkeys.

The cysts were mostly fertile with some undergoing

degeneration. Many camel cysts had unusually thick,

calci.fied adventitia which were not seen' in the cattle,

donkey or sheep cysts. AlsO no infertile, non-infected

cysts, as is common in cattle, were seen in either camels

or donkeys. Seventy percent of the infections in the
..

camel were pulmonary while this high percentage occurred

in hepatic infections in donkeys. One cyst found in the
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mesentary, a rare site of infection, measured 5x5 em.

A preserved horse lung containing a very heavy

pulmonary infection with some cysts as large as 10 cm1.

was observed at the veterinary experimental station

operated by the Free University of Berlin, Damascus,

Syria. According to the owner it had never been out of

Syria. This infection differed from that in English

horses reported by Williams and Sweatman (1963) where

91 positive cases revealed only liver cysts but no

pulmonary infections.

B. Stray Dogs and Wild Animals

As shown in,Table IV, 31% of 71 Beirut dogs were

infected Wi.th!. granul~. Although the samples from

the 3 Lebanese Villages were smaller than from Beirut,

some dogs were infected, sugfesting that the cestode may be

wides'H·E!~d~. in Lebano!}.

Certain wild a.nimals \'1hich could be considered possible

hosts for the adult or metacestode stage of !. ErguglQ§y~

exist in Lebanon and Syria. A survey of these enimals

(See Table V) was made to determine what role they played,
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if any, in the transmission of the disease in these countries.

!abl~_IIl

COMPARISON OF' HYDATID INFECTIONS IN CAI,iELS AND DONKEYS

EXAI.IINED IN SYRIA AND LEB.A1~ON

HOST NATURITY No. No. TOTAL No. LOCA1'ION
EXAMINED POSITIVE Oli' CYSTS LUNGS LIVER OTHER

CMJIEL
---------.-- -- ----~o;:_ . '48 l-rS'peen)

Adult 31 31 (100%) 254 (7170 ) (28.71&) (0.3~)
Calf 1 0

----------_._--------_._._--_.....--------
DONKEY Adult 42 93 28 64 1 (Mesen-

( 30. 1'0) (69 . 8;~ ) t ary )
(O.17~)

-----------_._-------------------_.....-.....-

!gJi!:.~_IV

S1'RAY DOGS EXAMINED FOR .§. ,gr8.!!~!£.!Y§ IN LEBANON

LOCALITY TOTAL. No.
EXAMINED

No. PER(;i£lJT
POSITIVE

------------- -- .. ----------------~
Beirut 71

Herme1 15

Ba1ba 4

Nabatieh 10
---

Total 100

22

2

2

2

30. 9~ ,

11.3~

so.o~

20.0ot
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Of the 9 carnivores and 21 other mammals listed

in Table II, there are 3 of the former ('ygJJ?~~v.:ulE~,

Mel~ ill~les and ~elis gom~st.i£!!2) and 15 of the latter

which are seen commonly. Opportunity was taken to examine

the 3 common carnivores for adult worms and 9 of tre

other species of mammals for hydatid cysts (Table V).

Only one infection was seen. This occurred in a wolf

(Can~ lupus) taken atSchmistar,.Lebanon.
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Tabl~-Y

ANIMALS EXANINED FOR ECH:D."'iOCOeCUs

SPECIES LOCALITY No.
EXAIVlINj@

No. WITH
E. granulos!!]!

Wolf Qsnis llU?Y§ Schmist a.r, Lebanon 1 1
Fox Vulpes vulI2es Kartaba & Balbeck, 65 0

Lebanon'. Badger
!~l~ mele§. Kartaba, Lebanon 51 0

Stone 101arten f.1"artes f Oi~ .§Y:;:i!.~a Kartaba, Lebanon 10 0
Feral Cat ~li~ Q9IestiCU5 Throughout Lebanon 22 0

Hedgehog ~~£~ ~~roEeau§ Throughout Lebanon 30 0

Coney Erocavi~ £S~ensis sIriacSl Kartaba, Lebanon 27 0

Porcupine .!!yst:rix 1!!dica Kartaba, Lebanon 14 0

Mole Rat
§~1!x ~hrenbergi Schmistar, Lebanon 17 0

Tristrams Jird Meriones tristrami Throughout Lebanon, 54 0- ~--- Palmyra, SyriaLevant Vole
Micro~ &!m!:~Q~:;:i Beka valley, Lebanon 36 0

Black Rat Rattus rattus alexandrinus Beirut, Lebanon 12 0---- --- -------
Brown Rat

Ratt1!§ gQcr~gicus Beirut, Lebanon 95 0
'Wagner's Gerbil

~:rbill~ daSYld£Y§. gf!S~rY§ Petra, Jordan 21 0
PalmyraI, Syria

Levantine Field !E2g~~ ~IJtacinBs Faraya ebanon 11 0
Mouse

Common ~od~IJl!!§ '§Ylmi£~ Nahr el Kelb, 1 0
Field Mouse Lebanon

No. Examined
467

No. Infected
1



E X PER I MEN TAL I N F E G T ION S-----------_-....- -'_._-----

,A. Biological Comparison

a. Secondary infection experiments using hydatid scoleces

of cattle, camel and donkey origin.

Secondary infections have previously been used as

biological criteria for taxonomic separation at the sub

specific level (Sweatman and Williams, 1963; Williams and

Sweatman J 1963). Using this criterion, it. is possible to

separate ,!. z. egu~ from ~. g. grsn-1!12§1!§. Secondary

cysts of the former subspecies develop in white mice and

white rats but not rabbits, while ~. g. Ersqulo§y§ develops

secondarily in white mice and rabbits but not rats. Two

other subspecies !. g. bo~s1U and !. g. ~t!sg~!.t~i§ have

also been separated by secondary growth in white mice. In

~. g. Qg~~li~ development of cysts 18 rare and slOW while

in E. ~. ~~~!!~! there is only abort:bl~ or no growth.

As shown in Table VI, secondary cysts developed in

immature white mice following the injection of 3,000 to

12,000 scoleces from primary cysts tBken from the cow,

camel and donkey. Autopsies were performed from 108 to

119 days and cysts ranged from 1 mm. to 10 rom. at 115 and

- 22 -
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117 days with material from the 3 sources. Many cysts were

fertile. Those cysts from a donkey source differed from the

others in that they possessed hard, opaque walls (Plate 1)

around vesicles. containing brood capsules cmd scoleces. The

cyst s from the other sourc es had a translucent vesicula.r

wall (Plates 2 and 3). Two fertile cysts measuring 9xlO mm.

and '5x7 mm. at 10e days were found in one rabbit injected

with scoleces of camel origin, while those exposed to cow

and donkey material were negative. White rats were injected

only with scoleces from cffiflels and were found negative at

autopsy. 'rhe rabbit and mouse infections suggest tha.t the

type of hydatid in camels may be related to .§. g. £rill1Jd.losu§.,

while the neg~:ttive results in the rats injected with

scoleces from c8.mels 3ils.o indicatesan affinity to !. ,g. gr&!41Q.su~.

b. Primary infections with scoleces

Hydatid cysts collected from cattle, sheep, camels,

donkeys and man from Lebanon and Syria were fed to a

total of 26 do gs, 8 foxe s CYulpe s Y!:1!E~§), 9 be dgers

q~el2.§ m~le.§) and $ dornesti.C cats.
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!abl~-Y1

SECONDARY INFECTION EXPERlli,lENTS IN THE
,INMATURE ~vHITE MOUSE, RAT AND RABBIT

SOURCE OF WHITE MOUSE RAT RABBIT
SCOLECES No'- EXPOSED No. POSITIVE No. No. No. No.

EXPOSED POSITIVE EXPOSED POSITIVE

Camel 7 5 4 0 3 1

Cow 1+ 3 2 0

Donkey 4 3 3 0

TaQ1~-.Y!1

INFECTION EXPERI1,JENTS IN CARNIVORES USING HYDATID MATEHIAL
FROM DOMESTIC ANTIIljALS AND NAN FRONL LEBANON AND SYRIA

SOURCE OF EXPER Il\1ENT AL No. DAYS No. No.
CYSTS ANIIvlAL EXPOSED INFECTED POSrfIVE GRAVID

CATTLE dog 6 90-100 6 4
fox 2 2,10 0 0
badger 2 2,10 0 0
ca.t 2 2,10 0 0

SHEEP dog 3 90-100 3 1
fox 2 2,10 0 0
badger 2 2,10 0 0
cat 2 2,~0 0 0

CAMEL dog 9 79-100 9 6
fox 2 ·2,10 0 0
badger 3 2,3,10 0 0
cat 2 2,10 0 0

DONKEY dog 7 90-180 6 0
fox 2 2,10 0 0
badger 2 2,10 O· 0
cat 2 2,10 0 0

MAN dop; 1 102 0 0

As shovm in Table VII foxes, badgers a nd cats were

refractive to material 'from all sources. The pre-autopsy
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period ranged from 79 to 102 days in dogs fed on materj.al

from ca.ttle, sheep, camel and man and up to 180 days in

t hose fed on donkey cyst s. Ove were seen in some stools at

7 weeks in the ca se of one cClmel-dog infect ion, but not all

dogs became infected follo\l,ring ingestion of scoleces from

this source gr from cattle, sheep, or human sources even

after 11 to 14 weeks. But in no cpse did any dogs fed hydatid

cysts from donkeys have gravid worms, some of vlhich t'l!ere

held as long as 25 weeks. The failure to prod.uce gravid

,.,orms in dogs fed donkey material is not understood.

e. Primary infections using eggs of cattle-dog, camel

dog origin

Eggs from cattle-dog and camel-dog sources were fed

to sheep, camels and donkeys, toque monkeys, and 2 species

of rodents to determine differences)if any, which may Occur

in their susceptibility to ova of these sources.

As seen in Table VIII the exposed sheep, camels and

monkeys were infected While the donkeys and the jrodents

were refractive to ova from both sources. Faeces from the

rodent s were collected for a week folloWing exposure and

examined by the zinc sulfate floatation technique. Since
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no eggs were seen, it seems likely that the ef,gs hatched in

the rodents but failed to infect. Cyst size ranged from

1 to 3 mm. in the 31 and 48 day-old sheep infections

(Plate, 4) find up to 3 rom. to 5 rom. in the older camel

and monkey infections (Plate 5). PulmQnary cysts were more

numerous in the camel infections while the majority were

hepatic in sheep and monkeys.

These experiments suggest that the ~ch1n2£2~ from

the cattle and camel sources may be biologically identical.

The fact that the donkeys were refractive is sugeestive of

!. £. ~~inus of horse-dog origin seen in Great Britain.

The refractive nature of the rodents, together with the

absence of hydatid cyst in wild animals noted previously,

suggest: tha.t any sylv:o't ic cycle involving these is unlikely.
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EXPEHIMENTAL PRIMARY INFEC'rrONS USING HYDATID EGGS
FROM CA'rTLE-DOG AJ~ D CM<iEL-J)OG

ORIGIN

EXPERIMEWfAL APPROXIMArl'E PERIOD OF' No. OF
ANll/,AL No. OF EGGS IHF'EC'l'ION CYSTS RiOOVi:mED

(DAYS)

------
__ A______ Ma"_____ ------

Cow-doe sheep 5,000 38 158

sheep 2,000 31 86

camel 5,000 85 43

donkey 6,000 85 °
monkey 2,000 84 Numerous

Meriones 2,000 82 °Itl§tri!fi1

Meriones 2,000 82 °t.ris~rami

Microtus 2,000 82 °iYiQ.'theri

Microtus 2,000 82 0
EYi~.heri

Camel-dog sheep 100,000 49 267

sheep 100,000 49 342

camel 100,000 49 Numerous

donkey 100,000 49 °
monkey 100,000 41 Numerous

monkey 50,000 41 4

Meriones 100,000 39 0
!r:isfiam:i..

Meriones 50,000 39 0
tristrami



B. Morphological Comparison

Ta.bles IX, X, Figures 2 through 26, and Plates 6 to 11

show observations on the morphological features of Echi~~~~

from cattle, camel and donkey in Lebanon and Syria with additional

comparative information on material from Indi.a and Ceylon. Adult

"!OnTIS !,"lere recovered from experimental cattle-dog, camel-dog

~nd donkey-dog infections after 3 months of development.

Sheep, Cattle Source

~.2.§!:.§11qz: Hook.§. Cystic hooks from the C01'v and sheep are

virtually ident ic a1 (PI ate s h, 8). The maxi.. mum number of hooks

from both sources, rea.ches 39 (Table IX) and the range, mean

and standard deviation of total length are similar in both hosts

for large and small hooks (Fig. 2). No incomplete third row of

tiny hooks or any distinguishing characteristic s of the hook

shapes occur in either source (Figs. 4, 6) .

.
Strobila. The total length of the strobila is 4 to 5 mm.,

usually the latter. The usual number of proglottids is 3, with

4 seen commonly and 5 only occasionally. When 3 proglottids are

present they consist of an immature, mature and a terminal gravid

segment. In these worms with 4 segments, a second immature
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Table X

COMPARISON OF MORPHOLOGICAL CHARACT~RISTICS OF ADULT E. GRANULOSUS FROM
EXPERIMENTAL AND NAIDURAL INFECTIONS

SOURCE No. TOTAL No. OF TESTES CIRRUS
LENGTH SEGMENTS No. DISTRIBUTION AVERAGE SHAPE

SI2JE IN f,L

LOCATION OF GENITAL
PORE

LEBANESE 20 4-5.5mm. 3-5
COW-DOG (5) (3)

LEBANESE 20 2-3mm. 3
DONKEY- (2.5)
DOG

SYRIAN 20
CAMEL-
DOG

2.5-4mm. 3-4
(3) (3)

21-33 Primarly Pyriform
(27} posterior to llOx70f,L horizontal Anterior to middle

genital pore or tipped segmentslightly
anterior

34-50 Anterior third Round to
( 39) of segment to lOOx87f,L pyriform, Middle of segment to

posterior to tipped slightly posteriorvitelline jland anterior

35-52 About equally Pyriform Posterior to middle
(40) distributed l7lx96 and of segmentfrom anterior horizontal

margin to
posterior to
vitelline glarrl

HERJvlEL 20 4.5-7.5 3-4 33-45 Equally dis- Round and
DOG (5.75) ( 3) (42) tributed anter~or tipped Middle or slightly

to genital pore. 93x74 acutely posterior of segment2 rows common anterior
below vitelline
gland

WOLF 1 2.75rmn. 3 43 Equally dis- Pyriforin
tributed anterior l40xlOO and Middle of segment
to posterior horizontal
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· Fig. 3.- The total length, blade length, handle length and width
of large (left) and small (ri.ght) adult hooks of
Echino£occu§ in experimental B.nd n,!'ltural infected hosts
'from Lebanon, Syria and India. The box around the mean
denotes the distance of two standard deviations on either
side of the mean.
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6

9

. Figs. 4-12.- Representa.tive shapes of some large and small cystic
hooks from various hosts. Fig. 4. Cattle from Lebanon.
Fig. 5. Camel' from Syria. Fig. 6. Locally slaughtered
sheep. Fig. 7. Man from Lebanon. Fig. 8. Donkey from'
Lebanon. Fig. 9. Horse from Syria. Fig. 10. Rhesus
monkey from India. Fig. 11. Cattle from Ceylon.
Fig. 12. Sambur deer from Ceylon.
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Figs. 13-18. - Some common morphological features seen in adult
large and small hooks from experimental and na.tural
infections. . .
Fig~ 13. Naturally infected dog from Hermel, Lebanon.
Fig. 14. Donkey-dog origin. Fig. 15. Camel-dog origin.
Fig. 16.~Indian goat-dog origin. Fig. 17. Cattle-dog
origin. Fig. le. Sample of hooks from'naturally
infected dogs collected during survey.
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. Figs. 19-22.- Fig. 19.- Mature proglottid of !. Eranu~osus of
cattle-dog origin.

Fig. 20.- r~ture proglottid of ~. granul~~ of
Syrian camel-dog origin.

Fig. 21.- ~~ture proglottid of a non-gravid !.
granulQSUs of donkey-dog origin.

Fig. 22. - Pear-shaped cirrus also seen commonly in
the donkey-dog mature proglottid.
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Figs. 23-26.- Fig."2~.- Mature proglottid of ~. ~anu12,§,!!§ from a
naturally infected dog from Hermel, Lebanon. Note
the round anteriorly tilted cirrus sa.c together with
the occurrence of two rows beneath the vitelline gland.. . .

Fig. 24.- Mature proglottid of E. granY1g~ from a
naturally infected wolf from Leoanon.. "

Fig. 25.- Mature proglottid of Echinococcus from a 39
day. old experimental infection or-rnaran goat-dog origin.

Fig. 26.- Mature proglottid of Echi~occus from a
naturally infected jackal from,~eylon.

-~-------------------------
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proglottid is seen. ~'Y'here 5 proglottids eXist, the fj.rst 2

segments are immature followed by 2 mature prog1ottids in

different stages of development, usually with the fourth

proglottid shoWing incipient atrophy of the genitalia, and

with number 5 being graVid.

The number of testes ranges from 35 to 52 and are dis

tributed from the anterior margin to below the vitelline gland

posteriorly, with the majority commonly being anterior to the

genital pore. The pear-shaped cirrus sac extends horizontally

to the middle of the segment and has an avera,ge size of

l71x96 u • The vagina. lopes posteriorly between the ovarian

branches to enter the seminal receptacle below the anterior

margin. The seminal receptacle i,s round whi.le the vitelline

gland is large and bizzare shaped with an irregular margin.

Syrian Camel Source

~£st~ll~ HQg~. As shown in Table IX the maximum number

of cystic hooks observed in this study occurs in the camel. The

incomplete third row of tiny hooks is also most common in this

host, occurring in 75~ of those examined. These tiny hooks

measure 6 to 12 long, with most of the growth in the blade.

Another feature of the cystic camel material is the total length

measurements of the large and small hooks which are considerably



,smaller than those from other sources (Figs. 2, 5). I"![orpho

logically typical cyst ic hooks appear in fig. 5.t Plate 8,.

The large and small hooks from adult c:;unel-dog worms show mean

1 engths of 24'J.1 and 27~ respectively which is slightly higher

than that shown for the cow-dog source (Fig. 3). The morpho

logical appea.rance of the adult hooks is slightly different

from the cow and other local sources in that the handle of

the small forms have a bent appear,1nce and the guard is less

pronounced than in the cattle~dog material (Fig. 15. Plate 9).

Strobila.-------
The total length of the strobila is 2.5 to 4 rom. vlith

3 mm. being the most common (Table X). Usually 3 proglottids

are seen, the immature, mature and gravid. Occasionally 4

segments are present in whi.ch ca.se the first and second are immature

followed by the mature and gravid proglott id. In the mature

prol!)ottid the testes are of a large size and are comp:3rptively

fewer than those from cettle;'dog and donkey-dog worms, ranging

from 21 to 33 of which about two-thirds ,occur posteriorly to

the genital pore. These lie in a lateral line a long the female

genitalia and form a single row posterior to the vitelline gland.

The remaining anterior testes are relatively few in number

(3 to 10) and rarely reach the anterior third of the proglottid

(Fig. 20). 'l'he cirrus sac is pea.r-shaped and lies horizontally
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or in some cases it is tipped slightly anteriorly. The average

~irrus size is 110x70# and it commonly extends to the middle of

the segment or slightly less. The va.gina slopes gradua.lly

posterior after leaving the genital atrium a.nd passes through

the istmus of the irregularly branced ov~ry to connect dorsally

with a round seminal receptadle. The vitelline gland stains as

an irregular ovoid mass just posterior to the seminal receptacle.

The adult morphology of the cattle-dog .~nd cpmel-dog worms

is similar in hook size, shape of cirrus, locRtion of genital

pore ~nd both cOl'limonly hpve 3 3e~Jnents, but differ prim?rily in

cystic hook me8surements and the number and distribution of testes.

Lebanese Donkey Source

Rostellar I-looks. Cystic hooks from the donkey and horse of-_._--- .

Leb!.'Jnese And Syrian ori.p:in Here con:pared DS to the total number,

length 8no morphology. There :i..s Virtually no difference bet\\Teen

the two donkey sources while the Syrian horse material shows two

disti.nct types (Figs. 8, 9. Plate 10). €lne of these is an u,,-turned

handle on the posterior end a rrl another where it appears to be

just a.n extension of the blade with no up-turned process present.

~ben cystic and adult hooks from these eqUine sources are compared

with those previously described for .§. ,g. ~!lli.§.W'illiams cmd

Sweatman (1963) we find'little similarity. Although the size
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is consistently larger than those from cow-dog and camel-dog

infections as well as the figures given for .§. g. granul.Q.§Y.§

by Sweatman and Williams in 1963, but these fall short of

~. ,g .egujln!~ in ma.ximum length by 8 in the donkey-dog large

hook measurements. This rrfJ.y be expla.ined by the lack of maturity

in the worms from this source. No previous drawings of equine

cystic hooks are available for comparison but several differen'ces

in the morphology can be seen in the hooks from adult worms. In

the donkey the small hooks ha.ve a very distinct up-turning (Fig.

14. Plate 11) at the posterior and of the handle while none is

shown for E. .g• .!iQuinY?.. In the large hooks of :§ • .z;. ~1l..in.llil a

characteristic notching and up-turning of the handle is described

,~s .9, consistent fe,9ture. 1'he5e 'were not observed in the donkey

dog; m,':lteria 1.

1';0 gravid 1tTOnnS were recovered from dogs infected with

viable scoleces of' Lebenese donkey origin even after a r) month

period. Iwn~ture worms measure:i from 2 to 4 mm. with en average

of 2.5 mm. The number of segments '''185 always 3 "lhen a terminal

mature ~roglott jd was present.

In the ma.ture proglottid the total nUi;;ber of testes rtmged

from 3ft- to so o·r which more then he.lf Eire found ::mterior to the
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't 1 pore. The distribution extends from near the anteriorgenl a ..

margin ttl) just posterior to the v:ttelline gland (Fig. 21). The

cirrus sac has an average measurement of lOOx871J, and can be

either round or pyriform (Fig. 22). These are commonly t:flted

anteriorly and rarely extend beyond the middle of the segment.

The vagina has a slightly more angular bend posteriorly than

those seen in the cow-dog or camel-dog worms. Due to immaturity,

the ovary, seminal recepta.cle and vitelline gland he.ve not

sufficiently differentiated and are seen as an irregular

confluent structure that extends to the posterior third of the

sep-ment.

l·rORPHOLOGY OF ADULT WORlvIS FROM·NATURAL

INFECTIONS IN LEBANON

Hermel Dog Source

In the survey of Lebanese dogs (Table IV) one out of the

100 dogs showed unique worms. All the otpers, including worms

from Iraq, from which the hooks had become detached and were

not available for study, although examined only supperficially

appeared identical with the classical,! . .,granyJ..osus. This one

dog was ta.ken from the villa.ge of Hermel in Eastern Lebanon. It

revealed a number of comparatively large !~hino£Q££~ worms
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reaching 8 total length of 7.5 rom. These also ha.d long hook

measurements reaching 44 IJ. • Aside from their large size the

hooks have no distinguishing morphological features that would

set j.t apart from other material (Fig. 13).

Strobila---

Although the total length of 20 worms reached a large

maximum size the average is 5.75 rom. and only 3 or 4 segments

are present. The most common number is 3, represented by the

typic al immature, mature and gravid proglottids. tihen 4 segments

eXist, 2 are immature. The number of testes is similar to those

previously menti.oned in the donkey-dog a.nd cow-dog sources. The

occurrence of several rows posterior to the vitelline gland

(Fig. 23) and their persistence i~ the gravid proglottid is

reminiscent of ~. ~. ~~lDY~ as is the large hook size and

does not coincide with our other observations on material of

Lebanese and Syrian origin. This~along with the fact that the

cirrus sac is more .acutely tipped anteriorly and is commonly

round instead of pyriform~ indicates tnat these could possibly

be graVid worms of a dog naturally infected from an eqUine source.

Some simila.rities exist between the immature donkey-dog

~.£.hi!!2£..Q£.£'y'§ and the worms from this natural infection. Both
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ha.ve long hooks and a simila.r number of testes, location of

the genital pore ani an anteriorly tipped, round cirrus sac.

'fhis plus the absence of inf.ecti0J:?s in donkeys fed ova of cow-

dog ~md cAmel-dog sources could indicate this to be the grand

fonn of the imma:ture worm of donkey origin.

Wolf Source

Two whole worms and 3 segments were recovered from a

wolf ta,ken in the Beka va.lley of Lebanon (See 'rable V). No,

hooks are available for study and only one intact worm could

be used f?r m3rphological comparison. It consist s of 3 segments

mea,suring a total of 2.75 mm. Although no gravid segments are

found, one of the free segments is. seen to aontain developing

ova. Close' examination of the intact worm showes jagged edges

at the posterior periphery of the terminal proglottid indicating

the possible loss of~segment during preparation.

The testes number '+3 and range from the anteri.or th:i.rd

of the proglottid to behind the vitelline gland and are ap

proximately evenly distributed a.nteriorly am posteriorly to

t he genital pore. The cirrus sac measures l22x61j.L , lies

horizontal to the long axis and extends to the middle of the

mature proglottid.



The visible female genitalia consists of the vagina passing

between the t\-lO irregular lobes of th3 ovary and enters the

round seminal receptacle at a sub-anterior level. The irregularly

shaped vifelline g-,la.nd is just postertor to the seminal

receptacle (Fig. 24).

The characterist ics in this specimen are indi stingui.shable

from the experimental COW-dog or camel-dog infections.

INFECTIONS FROM CEYLON AND INDIA

Preserved and mounted cyst ic and adult '§£.!1.1!lQcoccus from

a naturally infected COW, sarnbur deer and jackal from Ceylon

also 2 t'hesua monkeys (t~~ !!p::!J.a~~) along with some 39-day-

old adults from an experimental Indian goat-dog infection were

examined morphologically for a comparative study.

CystiC hooks were a.vCl.i1able from the monkey, cow and deer

material and adult hooks from a 39 day old Indian goat-dog

source but not from the adult jackal worms (Figs. 10,11,12,16).
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rfhe high total number of hooks in cysts from the monkeys

(36 to 48) were second only to the camel materinl with the

ma.ximum number of incomplete third row tiny hooks being one of

the highest •.r.1aterial from cattle and aambur deer of Ceylon

origin ''''ere very similar in total number of hooks to t he local

cm"l, sheep rmd donkey scoleces (Table IX). The morphology Bnd

measurements of hooks from the Ceylon and Indian sources sho1-;ed

some variation but for the most pa.rt are larger than the local

m~terial falling between the donkey and the sheep and cow figures

(Fir,. 2). Seven immature §£hlg££2££~ from a 39 day infection

were examined. 'rhe fixation process used in these immature worms

and the jackal specimens was not the same as the method used in

this study. Hooks from the immature worm~ of Indian goat-dog

origin were the largest hooks examined :'ranging up to 45.5

in the large hooks to 38 in the small (Fig. 3). The gross

morphology of these hooks show a different pattern than do those

from the other sources. The small hooks have a very long handle

while the larger hooks have a turning under of the distal posterior.
end forming a small ventral notch (Fig. 16).

All Worms are 2 to 3 mm. long and consist of 3 segments of

whic h the first 2 are immature. In the t.erminal mature proglottid

the teste s range from 36 to 41 ~ With the majority being found
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anterior to the genital pore and never extending past the ovary

posteriorly. The cirrus sac is horiz'ontal, pyrifonn and measures

110x66 u in size. In the female genitalia t he seminal receptacle

is not seen but it is assumed it is located behind the ovary

instead of in a more posterior location as those previously

deseribed (Fig. 25).

Jackal Source

From the jackal material only one intact \-V'orm lvas able

to be used for morphological study. Thi s worm was 3.5 mm. in

length ,qnd had 4 seegnents, 2 immature, a mnture and terminal

segment which was presumably grrvid. Due to the thick and

highly contr~cted musculature the internal structures of this

segment prevented the observption of eggs in this segment.

However, in other single gravid segments fully developed ova

were visible. The mature segment contains 44 testes arranged

in rows parallel to the developing uterus. More than half

are anterior to the genital pore and like the above worms

extend posteriorly only as far as the 'posterior portion of

the ovarian lobes. 'f.he pear shaped cirrus is unusually long

and extends more than half way across the segment (Fig. 26).

The female genitalia is similar to the goat-dog material
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in that the semina.l recept~cle is apparently loc at ed behind

the ovary and could not be seen.

The similarities between these experimentally produced

worms from a domestic animal source and those taken from the

jackal as well as monkey infections may indicate that this is

not a sylvatic situation involving both wild definitive and

intermediate hosts. However further investigation is needed

in these areas to clarify these relationships.

These morphological observa~ions on hooks and strobilate

worms demonstrate that the donkey-dog worms ca.n be separated

from both the cow-dog and camel-dog material. The cow-dog and

camel-dog worms are essentially the same morphologically. Sheep,

camels and to.ue monkeys were more or less equally susceptible

to ova from both sources, sugges ting their biological similarity.

These data demonstrate that it is !£h~l1~£occu..§ gratU!lQ.2Y.§

g£gnul~ that infects both catt 1e and camels. The presence of

an incomplete third row of tiny hooks and the small size of the

cystic large ~nd small hooks in the camel material may indicate
,

that it is an abnormal host. This same situation was sho'ltln to

occur in known abnormal hosts by Swe8tman and Williams (19C,3).

It follOlA1S that camels may have become hosts of ~. g. g.r2uy-l.Qj2us

follov,ring their association "'lith sheep brought about by the
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sctivities of man during historic times.

The donkey material differs from the above in morphology,

host susceptibility and secondary cyst development. It appears

similar to .§chinococcu!ii grS!llul2.§..Y§ eQ.uing§ even though it did

not successfully infect dogs experimentally. Not all dogs,

however, were infected with material from cattle or camels

either. The difference appears to be primarily related to

factors associated with the dogs rather than the parasite.

Nonetheless, it is very unlikely that any other carnivore in

Lebanon could be the definitive host of the donkey cysts.

The significance of the material from Ceylon and India

is difficult to assess. The cystic hooks from the cow, rhesus

monkey and sarnbur deer are almost as large as hooks from the

Lebanese donkey material which are distinctly larger than those

from local cattle and sheep. Like the cow infection unusually

large hooks were noted previously (Williams and Sweatman, 1963)

in material from British cattle. Also noteworthy in the Indian

material is the large size of tYe hooks on the goat-dog worms

l,J'hich are more consistent with the donkey-dog than the bovid-dog

or camel-dog worms. The mature proglottids of the Ceylon and

Indian forms show similarit ies to ea.ch other whj.ch are not seen

in local worms. The taxonomic significance of these morphological

differenc e s, hovvever, must await crit ical biological comparisons.
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Sheep and goats are the most common ungulates in Lebanon

and Syria while cattle occur less abundantly. The prevalence

of hydatid cysts in Lebanon and Syria as reported by Pipkin,

Rizk, and Balikian in 1951 ranged from 6.6% to 44.1% of 7,019

sheep, 45% of 715 cattle and 67.4% to 100~ of 49 camels. In

Beirut, the adult worm was found in 11.75% to 33% of 967 dogs

examined by the same authors. The figures for intermediate

hosts have probably not changed appreciably dUring the intervening

years, and our 31% incidence 'in dogs is similar to theirs.

Recently Luttermoser andlfoussa (1961) reported 30% of 300 pigs

infected in Lebanon. Pigs are raised in Lebanon (being a
)

Christian as well as a Moslem country) but are not found

commonly in Syria. or any of the other predominately Moslem

countries of the Middle East. The sWine infections demonstrate

an indigenous hydat id cycle in Lebanon. By cont rast, many of

the locally slaugh~ered bovids, particularly sheep and goats,

are raised in Syria and driven overland' into Lebanon. Also large

numbers of sheep and cattle as well as 'buffaloes are imported
\

by sea from Turkey, Greece and Yugoslavia. Reliable infection

records in bovids raised in Lebanon are therefore Virtually

impossible to obtain.
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Conditions of slaughter in Leb:mon and Syria, however,

presuppose a dog-sheep cycle. In abattoirs the butchering

practices undergo only rudimentary meat inspection procedures.

Trimmings are generally flushed out with the wash-water into

an adjoining stream, directly into the sea, or sometimes into

a large pit behind the abattoir. Many hydatid cyst s a.re dis

posed of in this way. These effluents attract scavenging

animals, particularly dogs, as shown in Plate 12. Outside

some abattoirs, uncut lungs and livers of sheep are sold from

carts (Plate 13) while other parts (head, omentum, etc.) are

sold from the cemented ground (Plate ll~). Some hydatid

infections are most probably carried to the household by this

means.

Besides abattoirs, individual shops (Plate 15) butcher

a few sheep more or less daily. This i.s p~rticularly true in

smaller villages which do not have ready access to City abat

toirs. Trimmings are disposed of in various ways, often being

fed directly to dogs waiting nearby. Stray dogs which feed

promiscuously are common in Lebanon and Syria, particularly

in Villages and at the periphery of cities. The high incidence

of 28% reported for Lebanon in this study, like that of 38%

noted by Babero and AI-Dabagh (1963) in Iraq, is undoubtedly

related to the habits of the dogs and rudimentary methods of

slaughtering food-animals. However, other sheep and goats
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killed by the Bedouins at their tent sites, and animals that

die in the fields no doubt also serve as a source of infection

for scavenging dogs, jackals and wolves.

Camel meat is sold as an inferior type in Syria and less

commonly in Lebanon. In Syria, where the demand is high, many

animals are butchered in abattoirs and the infected trimmings

handled in the same manner as noted previously for sheep.

In spring and summer, camels range over wide areas in

search of adequate pasture, re?ch:i..ng as far as Iraq and Jordan.

During the winter, camels are more sedentary, often feeding on

land used for hay and other crops in summer. These migratory

habits are facililated by almost complete absence of fences.

The very high incidence (97~} and rate of infection of hydatid

cyst s in Syrian camels indicates that animals which die in

agricultural or semi-desert regions could be an important

source of infection for scavenging animals. The infection of

~. ~. gt~nYlosu~ in a wolf, together with the fact, that the

subspecies ,!. g. graQu12~ in camels 'is the same as tha.t in

bovids, further enhances the chances of survival and dis

semenation of the parasite.

The donkey is the most abundant beast of burden in Lebanon
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and Syria but occurs less commonly than sheep arid goats.

Donkeys can be seen in virtually every Bedouin campsite,

small village ani large city. Donkey and horse meat is not

sold for human consumption in these countries, and except

for the hide, appears to have no commercial value. Conseq

uent1y, these animals are not slaughtered in abattoirs,

instead when they become of no further value, are left at

the side of the road or driven outside the village to die.

No apparent attempt is made to burn or bury the carcasses.

Dogs have been seen feeding on a donkey carcass in southern

Syria. It is apparent from the 60% incidence and high rate

of infection in donkeys noted in this paper, together with

their longevity and method of disposal, that infective

material is accessable to scavenging carnivores. In the wonns

of donkey-dog origin a morphological relationship can be seen

between them and !. g. !~uinB§. This fact plus the dog

infected with worms similar to, if not identical to, !. g.

equinua suggests that dogs may be the natural hosts.

Since the wolf and jackal are uncommon in Lebanon (Table

II) the actual amount of hydatid disease spread by these is

probably minimal. Experimental infedtions as well as a wild

animal survey failed to reveal any wild rodents or bther for-
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aging animal with the metacestode stage. This along with our

inability to infect foxes (!Y1E~ Y~1~~) or badgers (~~1~

m~~) with hydatid material from cattle, camel and donkey

sources, demoastrates that the dog is the significant

definitive host and that domestic her~ivores are the primary

intermediate hosts of the parasite in Lebanon and Syria and

play the major role in the epidemiology of hydatid disease

in these countries.

,



c 0 N C L U S ION ~

1. The comparison of hydatid infectio~s in 32 camels and 42
donkey.§ examined from Lebanon snd ~yria showed an incidence
of 100% in adult camels andtJf60l'o in adult donkeys. Of these
71% were pulmonsry and 28.7~ were hepatic i~ camels while
in donkeys 30.1% were in the lungs and 69.8/0 were found
in the liver.

2. Natural infections were found in 28 of 100 dogs examined
from Beirut, Hermel, Halba and Nabatieh, Lebanon.

3. One wolf from Schmistar, Lebanon, was found with worms that
appeared identical with ~ • .g. gr§.nul.QillJ§. None of 466 other
wild animals were positive for either the strobilate or
metacestode stage.

J+. Dogs fed hyd~,tid mat eriR.l from the C Ni, sheep or camel
produced gravid worms in some but not all individuals. A
single dog \188 not infected follovring the ingestion of
cystic material from man.

5. Dogs fed scoleces of donkey origin developed only non-gravid
worms even after 6 months.

6. Foxes, badgers and cats were refractive to material of
cattle, camel and donkey origin.

7. Attempts to infect immature white mice, rabbit s and rat s
by intraperitoneal injection of scoleces of cattle, camel and
donkey origin produced secondary infections in all white
mice. Rabbits were only susceptable t'o the camel material,
and negative to that of cattle and donkey origin. White rats
were in!ectedonly with material of camel origin and all
were nega.tive.

8. Infections using eggs of cattle-dog and camel-dog origin
showed comparable infection rates in sheep, camels and
monkeys but railed to infect donkeys and 2 species of wild
rodents.

- 54 -
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Cystic large and sma.ll hooks from 6 host species from Lebanon
and Syria can be grouped to include (a) camel with very short
hooks (b) cow, sheep Cl.ud man with distinctly longer hooks and
(c) donkey And horse with still longer hooks.

I

10.

11.

An enlarged, turned-up end to the handle of the cystic hooks
from the horse cmd adult hooks of donkey-dog origin is sug
gestive of ~. g. ~~YiUQ§' but the notches in these ends so
charac'teristic of ~. ,g. ~!ui!2£§' in the original description
do not occur. Since the donkey infections produced only
immature worms, it is not known whether the characteristic
ends had yet to develop or whether the subspecies will
require re-definition.

The strobila of the cow-dog and camel-dog worms are essentially
similar to each other. Both the biological and morphological
data suggest that the camel and cattle infections are referable
to ~. ,g~ E~lQ~us.

12. The strobila of the donkey-dog worrns wit h (a) the test es
distributed below the vifellarium (b) the tilting up of the
cirrus sac, and (c) the round shape of the cirrus sac are
chara.cteristic of E., .K. equinus. The refractory nature of
exposed donkeys to eggs, or-c-amel-dog :md cow-dog sources l
is also indicative of !. E. eguinu§.

13. One ~og naturally infected with worms morphologically like
!. ,g. ~guinu§ Was collected at,."Hermel, Lebanon, while 27
other dogs were infected with ~. ~. gr2n~1Q~~.

14. The dog and domestic herbivores appear to play the major role
in the epidemiology of hydatid disease in Lebanon and Syria.

15. Observations on ~9.PJnococcus from a jackal in Ceylon and an .~.
experimental goat-do-g--Irife-c't'ion from India show common features
with wach other but differ in some details from the type of
hydatid in Lebanon and Syria.
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